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ABSTRACT
The bark of stone pine (Pinus pinea) from 50 year old trees grown in Portugal was submitted to 
grinding and fractioning into different particles sizes. The trees had a thick bark with an average 3,7 
cm constituted mainly by the periderm and rhytidome (3,2 cm).The bark fractured easily into particles: 
yield of fines was low, and 74,0% of the particles were over 2 mm. The chemical composition, as a 
mass weighed average of all granulometric fractions showed a content of 1,1% ash 20,6% extractives 
(91% of which polar extractives) 2,2% suberin, 43,0% lignin and 37,6% holocellulose. The percentage 
of material dissolved by extraction with 1% NaOH was 42,3%. The chemical characterization of the 
different granulometric fractions showed that extractives were present preferentially in the finest 
fractions (<80 mesh and 60-80 mesh), representing 34-35%, particularly with enrichment in ethanol 
soluble extractives, that also showed lower content of lignin. The coarser fractions contained higher 
proportions of lignin and holocellulose. P. pinea bark grinding and fractionation by particle size may 
be used to selectively enrich the finest fractions in soluble materials, while the coarser fractions tend 
to have higher holocellulose content and will be therefore more suitable for carbohydrate related uses.
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INTRODUCTION
Valorisation of forest residual biomass is a strategic issue in line with present preoccupations 
regarding forest sustainability and overall ecological footprint of materials and energy. This applies 
in the case of barks generated from forest operations and industrial processing. Barks are important 
raw-materials due to the large potential available amounts as well as to their structural and chemical 
complexity that make them well suited to integrate biorefinery platforms. Prior to processing, barks may 
undergo pre-treatments, namely of physical nature, to facilitate the subsequent component extraction or 
material use (Wyman 1996). For instance the mechanical fractioning disrupts the cellular tissues and 
may be used to separate fractions of differing composition but fraction yields depend on the particular 
species anatomy and physical characteristics (Miranda et al. 2012, Miranda et al. 2013).
In this study we address the case of the stone pine bark. Stone pine (Pinus pinea) is a native pine of 
Southern Europe and an important species in the Mediterranean region. It is especially valued for the 
production of an edible seed as well as for wood production; other products include resin, bark tannins, 
and the empty pine cones are popular as biofuel. P. pinea is also cultivated for environmental protection 
i.e. consolidation of coastal dunes, soil conservation and protection of coastal agricultural crops. The 
tree has an attractive aspect with a rather spherical crown and is frequently used as ornamental in parks 
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and green areas.
The Iberian Peninsula accounts for approximately 75% of the total P. pinea stands: Spain has 
464000 ha (BDN 2008) and Portugal 130300 ha (ICNF 2013). The species also occurs in Turkey 
(40000 ha), Italy (40000 ha), Tunisia (15000 ha), France (13515 ha), Morocco (3000 ha) and Israel 
(2000 ha) (Loewe et al. 2011). The average production of pine nuts in Spain and Portugal is about 7000 
tones year-1, and represents 40 to 60% of the world production of pine nuts (including nuts from other 
pine species).
The stone pine has a thick scale bark of strong brown reddish colour that represents 7% of the 
aboveground biomass (Correia et al. 2010). The bark is composed of three structural layers: secondary 
phloem, the innermost periderm and the rhytidome (Nunes et al. 1999). The secondary phloem includes 
sieve cells, axial parenchyma and rays, and resin ducts are present in fusiform rays. The rhytidome has 
a variable number of periderms forming scale-type discontinuous layers with a thin phellem of two 
to four layers of thick-walled cork cells and sclerified cells (Nunes et al. 1999). P. pinea bark shows 
a considerable amount of tannins and relatively low content of polysaccharides and lignin, making it 
attractive as a potential source of polyphenols (Nunes et al. 1999).
This paper studies the fractionation by grinding and the granulometric separation of stone pine 
bark (P. pinea). The fractions with different particle sizes were characterized in relation to bulk density, 
ash content and chemical composition, with the objective to analyze the potential of granulometric 
fractioning for selective component enrichment within a biorefinery route of bark use.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Sampling and fractioning
Samples of bark from stone pine (Pinus pinea L.) were collected from four trees with 50 years of 
age with an overbark diameter at 1,3 m from 47,0 to 64,4 cm, from Herdade dos Leitões, Ponte de Sôr, 
in Portugal. The bark was removed by manual debarking of a strip with approximately 6 cm of height 
at 1,3 m of tree height. Bark thickness was measured and separated into the inner phloem and periderm 
and rhytidome.
After air-drying at ambient conditions, the bark was fractionated using a knife mill (Retsch 
SM2000) with an output sieve of 10x10 mm2. Particle size and particle size distribution of the ground 
bark were determined according to ASAE S319.3. The granulometric fractioning of the ground bark 
was made using a vibratory sieving apparatus (Retsch AS 200 basic) composed of U.S. standard wire 
sieves numbers 10, 15, 20, 40, 60 and 80 (sieve opening sizes: 2; 1; 0,850; 0,425; 0,250 and 0,180 mm, 
respectively) with a 10-minute sieve shaking time. After sieving, the mass retained on each sieve was 
weighed and the corresponding mass fraction yields were determined. The sieve analysis was repeated 
three times. 
Bulk density 
The bulk density of the ground bark samples was measured following the standard method ASAE 
S269.4 DEC01. The bulk density of each sieve fraction was calculated, using a cylindrical container 
(29,8 mm height x 28,1 mm diameter), as the ratio of the mass sample, in the container to the volume 
of the container. Each measurement was repeated three times with the same bark sample.
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Microscopic observations
The different granulometric fractions of the bark samples were observed by optical microscopy 
after cell dissociation by maceration in a 1:1 glacial acetic acid:hydrogen peroxide solution, and 
staining with astra blue.
Chemical characterization 
Chemical summative analyses included determination of ash, extractives soluble in dichloromethane, 
ethanol and water, suberin, klason and acid soluble lignin, and holocellulose. The unextracted original 
bark was used to determine 1% NaOH solubles. The granulometric fraction with particle size over 2 
mm was carefully ground prior to chemical analysis in order to obtain particles that passed through the 
0,425 mm (40 mesh) sieve. Each chemical determination was made in duplicated samples.
Ash content was determined according to TAPPI test methods (TAPPI T 211 om-02) by complete 
incineration of 2,0 g of the sample in a muffle furnace at 525°C overnight and the residues weighed and 
reported as a percentage of the original samples. 
The alkaline lixiviation with 1% NaOH was carried out in a stirred glass reactor with reflux using 
1,0 g of material with a 1:50 solid:liquid ratio, at 100 ºC and 1 hour contact time.
Solvent extraction was performed in a Soxhlet extractor using 2 g of the sample successively with 
dichloromethane, ethanol and water during 6 h, 16 h and 16h respectively. The extractives solubilised 
by each solvent were determined using the mass difference from the mass of the solid residue after 
drying at 105 oC, and reported as a percentage of the original samples (TAPPI T204 om-88).
Suberin content was determined on 1,5 g of extractive-free material by refluxing with 100 ml of 
a 3% NaOCH3 solution in CH3OH during 3 h (Pereira 1988). The sample was filtrated, washed with 
methanol, again refluxed with 100 ml CH3OH for 15 min and filtrated. The combined filtrates were 
acidified to pH 6 with 2 mol dm-3 H2SO4 and evaporated to dryness. The residue was suspended in 50 
ml water and the alcoholysis products recovered with dichloromethane in three successive extractions, 
each with 50 ml dichloromethane. The combined extracts were dried over anhydrous Na2SO4 and 
evaporated to dryness. The suberin extracts, that include the fatty acid and fatty alcohol monomers of 
suberin, were quantified gravimetrically, and the results expressed in percent of the initial dry mass.
Klason lignin (TAPPI T222 om-02) and acid-soluble lignin (TAPPI UM 250) contents were 
determined on the extracted and desuberinised materials. Sulphuric acid (72%; 3,0 ml) was added to 
0,35 g of the material sample, and the mixture was placed in a water bath at 30ºC for 1 h after which 
the sample was diluted to a concentration of 3% H2SO4 and hydrolysed for 1 h at 120°C. The sample 
was vacuum-filtered through a crucible and washed with boiling purified water. Klason lignin was 
determined as the mass of the solid residue after drying at 105ºC. The acid-soluble lignin was determined 
on the combined filtrate by measuring the absorbance at 206 nm using a UV/VIS spectrophotometer. 
The holocellulose content of extractive-free and desuberinised samples was determined by the 
chlorite method (Rowell 2005). 1 g of sample was placed in an Erlenmeyer flask (300 ml) and 32 ml 
of distilled water was added. While slowly shaking, 0,750 g of NaClO2 and 0.3 ml of acetic acid were 
added and the flask was covered with glass and boiled at 70 to 80°C for 60 min. Again, 0,750 g of 
NaClO2 and 0,3 ml of acetic acid were added and boiled three times. After cooling, the sample was 
filtered using a filter flask and washed with 50% cold water and acetone until free of acid. Afterwards, 
the insoluble portion was dried in an oven at 105°C for 4 h, cooled in a desiccator and weighed 
repeatedly until obtaining a constant weight. 
Statistical analysis
 
     Differences between granulometric fractions were tested with a one-way ANOVA, by applying 
pairwise analysis (Tukey test, p < 0,05).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Bark fractioning
P. pinea has on average a 3,7 cm thick dark of reddish brown colour with a very high proportion of 
a scale-type rhytidome and a comparatively thin phloem layer that measured on average 0,6 cm. It was 
possible to visually distinguish within the rhytidome the different periderms interspersed by the phloem 
layers that become isolated after the underneath formation of each periderm. 
The observed bark thickness was in the range reported by Rigolot (2004) who refers 0,9 to 4,4 cm 
thickness for P. pinea bark in trees with an overbark diameter at 1,3 m ranging 5,7 to 58,1 cm. 
The yields obtained for the different granulometric fractions of stone pine bark after milling and 
their bulk density and ash content are summarized in Table 1. The results show that stone pine bark 
is brittle and fractures easily into particles with a low yield of fines, i.e. 74,0 % of the particles were 
over 2 mm. This is in accordance with the dominance of the rhytidome in the bark and to its fracture 
characteristics related to the presence of highly sclerified cells (Nunes et al. 1999).
Table 1. Mass yield (%) after grinding and granulometric separation of stone pine (Pinus pinea L.) 
bark and bulk density (kg/m3) and ash content (% of total dry mass) of the different granulometric 
fractions.
Fraction (mm) Mass yield (%) Bulk density (kg/m3) Ash content (%)
<0,180 2,2 293,7 1,5
0,180-0,250 2,5 223,9 1,5
0,250-0,425 3,3 211,6 1,5
0,450-0,850 5,7 200,1 1,1
0,850-1,00 2,3 272,5 1,0
1,00-2,00 9,9 225,0 1,0
>2,00 74,0 209,6 1,1
Mean ± stand. dev. 233,8 ± 35,3 1,2 ± 0,2
Other pine barks also showed upon fractioning a predominance of large particles, although in 
a smaller extent than the results found here for P. pinea. For P. sylvestris bark the major fractions 
corresponded to large particles (50,3% of particles over 2 mm) (Miranda et al. 2012). For P. pinaster 
bark, the major fractions were also large particles (37,6 % of 0,5-1,0 mm particles) (Vázquez et al. 
1987a).
The fractions obtained for the stone pine bark had an average bulk density of 234 kg/m3. The 
differences in density between fractions were small and did not show a clear trend of variation with 
particle size. Very little information exists on bark bulk density and in some cases the determination 
method is not specified. For ground bark from P. sylvestris mean values of 202 kg/m3 (Miranda et al. 
2012) and 263 kg/m3 (Wieczorek 2008) were reported. Zapata et al. (2005) referred 250 kg/m3 for 
ground P. pinea bark with particle size below 8 mm. Bulk density of different pine bark fractions was 
only reported by Miranda et al. (2012) for P. sylvestris who showed a small variation of bulk density 
between granulometric fractions with an average value of 202 kg/m3.
The ash content of the bark was low at an average 1,1% (Table 1). Nunes et al. (1999) had reported 
2,3% for P. pinea bark. In other pine barks values of 1-4% were referred for P. sylvestris bark (Harju et 
al. 2002, Werkelin et al. 2005, Saarela et al. 2005, Miranda et al. 2012) 1,8% for P. brutia (Akyuz et al. 
2003) and 0,5-1,2% for P. pinaster (Vázquez et al. 1987b, Nunes et al. 1996). 
We found only a small difference in ash content between the fractions, with the higher values in the 
fractions with the smaller particle size (Table 1). Frequently there is a higher ash content in the fines, 
because the small and grindable inorganic constituents tend to accumulate in the finer sized fraction 
(Bridgeman et al. 2007, Liu and Bi 2011). This effect is more important when there is contamination of 
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bark with soil particles as it may be the case with barks collected at mills that may have considerable 
amounts of entrapped minerals (Miranda et al. 2013). This was not the case here since the bark was 
collected directly from the stem of the trees. 
Bark chemical composition
The chemical composition of the stone pine bark, calculated as a mass weighed average of all 
granulometric fractions is shown in Table 2. The bark had 20,7% extractives, corresponding mainly 
to polar extractives that were removed with ethanol and water (91% of the total extractives). Lignin 
content was 42,7% and holocellulose content 37,0%. The percentage of material dissolved by the direct 
alkaline extraction of bark with 1% NaOH was 42,4%. Suberin content was low at 2%. This value fits 
well with the small amount of phellem tissue in the periderms of the rhytidome (Nunes et al. 1999).
Table 2. Summative chemical composition (% o.d. material) of the stone pine (Pinus pinea) bark, of 
three granulometric fractions : fine (F, <0,180 mm), medium (M, 0,250 - 0,450 mm) and coarse (C, 
>2 mm) and of a mean bark composition (weighed mean with fraction yield).
Mean F M C
Ash 1,1 1,5 1,5 1,1
Extractives
   Total 20,7 33,7 23,7 20,1
   Dichloromethane 1,8 2,6 3,3 1,7
   Ethanol 9,4 23,8 14,8 8,5
   Water 9,4 7,3 5,6 9,9
Suberin 2,1 1,4 1,6 2,2
Lignin
   Total 42,7 35,1 36,5 44,0
   Klason 42,2 34,6 35,8 43,5
   Acid soluble 0,5 0,5 0,7 0,5
Holocelulose 37,0 30,2 31,7 38,1
1 % NaOH 42,4 70,3 46,8 41,3
These results are similar to those referred to in the only reference found on the chemical composition 
of  P. pinea bark (Nunes et al. 1999): 19,1% total extractives (which 63 % were extractible with 
ethanol and water), 2,5% suberin, 37,5% lignin and 36,8% polysaccharides. Compared to other Pinus 
species, the extractives content of P. pinea bark obtained here was higher than the values reported 
for P. sylvestris (18,8 % (Miranda et al. 2012)), and P. pinaster (18,0% (Vázquez et al. 1987a) 16,6% 
(Fradinho et al. 2002), 11,4% (Nunes et al. 1996)). The lignin content was similar to the value of 
33,7% reported by Miranda et al. (2012) for P. sylvestris bark and to the 34,2 - 33,2% for P. pinaster 
bark (Vázquez et al. 1987a, Fradinho et al. 2002), but higher than the 24,9% reported for P. densiflora 
bark (Kofujita et al. 1999) to the 20-35 % for Pinus radiata bark (Moya-Villablanca et al. 2013) and 
to the 25,5 % for Pinus brutia (Sahin and Arslan 2011). The holocellulose content obtained here was 
similar to the values of 37,6% and 40,1% reported for P. sylvestris bark (Miranda et al. 2012, Valentín 
et al. 2010) and 48,4% for P. pinaster bark (Fradinho et al. 2002) and higher than the 25,0-32,1% 
reported by Vázquez et al. (1987b) for P. pinaster bark, however for the P. brutia bark Sahin and Arslan 
(2011) refer to higher values of holocellulose 74,5 %. When stone pine bark was extracted with 1% 
NaOH about 42,4% of the bark material was solubilized. The mass removed by alkaline lixiviation 
corresponds mostly to soluble polyphenols broadly called phenolic acids, to compounds obtained from 
suberin and wax depolymerization as well as to some labile polysaccharides (Vázquez et al. 1987b, 
Kofujita et al. 1999). In the case of P. pinea bark, and given its composition (Table 2), the alkaline 
extracts should be mostly of phenolic nature.
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These results are in agreement with the amounts of alkaline extractable material referred for 
softwood barks. Miranda et al. (2012) mentioned that 50,4% of P. sylvestris bark was dissolved by 1% 
NaOH extraction, Vázquez et al. (1987a) reported 20,6% material loss by the direct alkaline extraction 
of P. pinaster bark, and Kofujita et al. (1999) referred that 49,7% of P. densiflora bark was dissolved 
by 1% NaOH extraction.
A note of caution should however be given when comparing chemical contents of barks. Overall 
there are relatively few studies on the chemical composition of pine barks, and usually they differ 
as regards analytical methods and sample preparation procedures, which may impact on the specific 
results given the structural and chemical complexity of barks.
Effect of particle size on bark chemical composition 
The milled stone pine bark samples were chemically characterized and Table 2 gives the results for 
three fractions: <0,180 mm (fine) 0,250 - 0,450 mm (medium) and > 2 mm (coarse) (Table 2). 
A particle size effect was observed on the content and composition of extractives (Figure 1). 
Extractives were present preferentially in the finest fraction due to an enrichment in polar compounds 
soluble in ethanol i.e. 33,7% in comparison with 20,1% for the coarser fraction. Water solubles showed 
an increased proportion in the coarse fraction, representing 49% of the total (Figure 1). However the 
difference among granulometric fractions for the median values of extractives was not statistically 
significant. 
 
Figure 1. Proportion of total extractives soluble in three solvents (dichloromethane, ethanol and 
water) of Pinus pinea bark milled to the granulometric fractions of fine (F, <0,180 mm), medium (M 
0,250 - 0,450 mm) and coarse (C, > 2 mm) particles.
Lignin and holocellulose contents showed statistically significant differences between fractions 
and were highest in the coarse fraction: 44,0% lignin and 38,1% holocellulose, in comparison with 
35,1% and 30,2% respectively in the fine fraction (Figure 2). 
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Figure 2. Proportion of total extractives, holocellulose and lignin (% o.d. material) of the stone pine 
(Pinus pinea) bark milled to the granulometric fractions of fine (F, <0,180 mm), medium (M 0,250 - 
0,450 mm) and coarse (C, > 2 mm) particles.
The milling process did not randomly reduce the different components of the bark in a uniform 
manner. Bark consists of tissues with different anatomical and physical properties that condition the 
distribution of sizes after grinding and the differences in the chemical composition of the bark fractions 
(Franceschi et al. 2005, Vázquez et al. 2001. For instance the sieve cells and parenchyma cells of 
phloem have mostly only primary cell walls and are easily fractured by mechanical processes, therefore 
preferentially enriching the fines. These cells are involved in the physiological processes of transport 
and storage and should have a high content of extractives, as it was found in the fines (Table 2). On the 
contrary, the sclerenchyma cells act as supporting elements and have a lignified cell wall that provides 
mechanical strength.
The observations using optical microscopy confirmed that the cells types that were contained in 
the particles of the fine fraction of < 80 mesh were predominantly parenchyma and sieve cells that 
originated from the phloem (Figure 3). This is in agreement with the finding that this fraction has 
comparatively lower lignin content and higher extractives (Table 2). The other fractions had a different 
cellular composition including abundant schlereids that are grouped in clusters. These cells are present 
in the rhytidome in the intersperced phloem layers between periderms and result from the dilatation and 
wall thicknening of parenchyma cells (Figure 4).
Figure 3. Microscopic observations of dissociated cells obtained from the <0,180 mm granulometric 
fraction after fractioning of Pinus pinea bark.
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Figure 4. Microscopic observations of dissociated cells obtained from the 0,250-0,450 mm 
granulometric fraction after fractioning of Pinus pinea bark.
Bridgeman et al. (2007) also reported that the process of size reduction does not apply in a uniform 
manner to the different components of biomass, and that cellulose, hemicelluloses and lignin tend to 
remain in the larger sized particle fraction. Tamaki and Mazza (2010) and Chundawat et al. (2007) 
showed that protein and extractives content decrease with increasing particle size, hemicelluloses and 
glucan contents increase while lignin content did not show clear trends. Ottone and Baldwin (1981) 
also reported that extractives increased with decreasing particle size in milled yellow-poplar bark and 
depended on the relative amounts of phloem and outer bark.
The results showed that for P. pinea bark grinding and fractionation by particle size are unit 
operations that may be used to selectively enrich the finest fractions in soluble materials. The coarser 
fractions tend to have higher holocellulose content and will be therefore more suitable for carbohydrate 
related uses.
However, when envisaging using mechanical fractioning of P. pinea bark for separating fractions 
i.e. using fines as a potential source of polar extractables, it should be noted that the generation of fines 
is of small magnitude (8% of < 0,5 mm particles).
CONCLUSIONS
The bark of Pinus pinea fractured easily into particles with a low yield of fines. Bulk density and 
ash content of the different granulometric fractions were similar.
The bark was chemically characterized by a significant content of extractives that included mainly 
polar compounds that could be extracted by solvent solubilisation. Alkaline lixiviation with 1% NaOH 
also led to a high mass loss of over 50%. Extraction processes may therefore be considered for a 
selective component removal from these barks.
P. pinea bark grinding is influenced by its structural and chemical features and fractionation by 
particle size may be used to selectively enrich the fine fractions in soluble materials. The coarser 
fractions tend to have higher holocellulose content and will be therefore more suitable for carbohydrate 
related uses.
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